Acute effects of the aldehyde dehydrogenase inhibitors, disulfiram, pargyline and cyanamide, on circulating ketone body levels in the rat.
Acetonemia is generally associated with the ketogenic states of fasting and diabetes. Disulfiram (DS), an inhibitor of aldehyde dehydrogenase (AlDH) that is used as an alcohol deterrent drug, is also known to elevate blood acetone in humans, but in the absence of a commensurate increase in its metabolic precursor, acetoacetate. We reexamined the effects of DS and other AlDH inhibitors on circulating ketone body levels in male rats of Sprague-Dawley descent and again demonstrated a 6- and 16-fold increase in blood acetone along with normal levels of acetoacetate at 6 and 24 hr after DS. Pargyline, another inhibitor of AlDH, maintained normal blood acetone levels in the presence of reduced acetoacetate levels. A third inhibitor of AlDH, cyanamide, administered to fasted and nonfasted rats, elevated blood acetone levels 10-fold over controls, with, however, a commensurate 5- and 7-fold increase in blood acetoacetate levels. The threshold values for the cyanamide-induced elevation of blood acetone and acetoacetate were equivalent, i.e. approximately 0.25 mmol/kg body weight (i.p.). The elevation of acetoacetate and the inhibition of hepatic catalase activity by cyanamide are not mechanistically linked, since 3-amino-1,2,4-triazole, another inhibitor of catalase, elevated blood acetone but not acetoacetate levels. These findings suggest that DS-induced acetonemia is due to inhibition of acetone metabolism, whereas enhanced acetone formation through acetoacetate contributes significantly to cyanamide-induced acetonemia.